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of 11.00per aquare for Mitt insertion,and • „
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A liberal discount made op yearlyad.iz I r
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for each insertion.
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011BAVEIls Dry GoodsiCarpets&c. Ri!Ll`""lk
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I /In the Radical building. Bearer, Ilt. n SPRING STACK JUSTRECEIVED. 1111130 aand..rr ami.WADMLolll.ll4AGOmmitilawar tieveAT.business entrained to Ma care will receive prompt lead ~. ....... .
-

.tad c relnl attention. .1 fmatil;27 e ll , ye an L Stamm iart=aWiL se=entir.--CMIL p niitTainaatirairand Jaw- Mph:St:NAB TO SAWL.:• GORDON, grifTrabn Plttliblulgil IS /115P• *1t.7. Oct, on Third ntseet. Bearer, Pa, (nearly op 8
pomlteldoore's Drug Store. °Pi i t..7.!it, 9M 1311 Federal Street;Allegheny., 1""" dagr.).;_ ..,.._.'
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• smuts. ILgre. lift Dan. Aar',

Dii..l. M. IIcNtIIT.Poiractsit anti SCSOION. •.-,...-........-..-....-,

Special attention paid totreatmentof Female HOOD CARPET . • pay . Musky&-41117tra '4l Man Mks noas Mrs
Diseases. Evidence and office on Third street,
aPs doom Ira 10111beConrt•Lloose. sprint:ly - AND A.TALI. Ng sang en di
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'kiwi meta //mist and cicalas toPaints, We are *gents for sonsor the best ears Me inn ' ith iiii Ile
LI oils, pure, meoteal winand Licaces, Glass-

. were, lamp, and Fa
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scriptions carefully compoonded. 'WOW And we can offer•Extra Induountuft'to Omni& iii iii . liini lie
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nt:AVER DRUG STOBJs, ilugo Andriesamt
. 1-) Druggist A Apothecary. Main st Preyed LIK E OF DRY GOODB, and evamlneour 1 D•••• toga 140 Mate 1110

Bum=
Dons carefully compoundeg. (NIS& y superior wide No. 1 Brown Muslin; very tipper Sandualq.. ~. 1.... ... ....

~1 Fe:DEMOB peeler in thermp_ red WO• heavy. at 12% cis; and all mbarrods ai Forest Inn Imo al MOLE
.7.• son Shuttle Se .1 g Machine. Dal: ilt. Ow astonlabhlgly low prices Don't orget to Lbw. fl ; WO . 126
turd In another c01u."4. Vas WertsePWII give nsa call. 188Federal BlmeL rort Wayne. WO I 'ilia: ilea 'inii
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merly of Beaver county, would be plowed 111110w... • ... .. • •..
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ITMES ROOM. (.11.0Cery a Itesianrant Choke
Teas. Beet Coffees, Tobacco and Cigars, Con- 10 Bee blirmanYMends . [apribilin i= 400 RIR Win SIO

• •

wileueryand Vegetables. Alain et. senilftly I ism HARTDARRAQuar mama,ma. odor, WI . *a cif la
i 1 R. ANSUUTY.., Dealer 11 11a Tinware, Stoves RI Tar county, Pa.. Pornunrust PIOIIOOIIAIIII 1114111011101:1111 MIT.
VP Orates, Sc. West end 114st HOW/ PAIIITIA, Is [depend toMAllwade% Ow liceat ITATI/3111. Sap% IRV& Man. Ex"
Ili W.DEVORE, Insurance agent Beaver. Pa. ream:math* rates and on short settee. The pat. II .-.........-.....-......

1 • Call and get yourproperty Insured. ocgraly tongsofte Pobtle toreoPeotilllY solicited. Chleago..`t 111101hot Slams MS Wiles
-
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PITTSBURGH. . roux v.' aroonaus w. r. arimman. DrigiutiL iilint KB 0:10 miux
T 7moRGANsTERN,D;der InBoots a Shoes, "°. c• a. a. J. orMalta,OnalPr. •••zalYr• ..:Columbia. 1.... ••..•

-

ry .Noell Market St. Pittsburgh, Pa. 1aeplatly SPETIBILEIR fk 111c1DONALD rostwarm us 1;13 Eileen 'lin
./ ,114T& HILLIPS. iteal Estate Agents. op• mii A Iv,

• Van rea.
t..,) posits Post Office. Publishereofthe ••Real lis-Una. 40S liitat ID 00
totelletrister," sentfree. Pittsburgh. feepltly pAIIIIKERS, • _ • SOS ICS 4181. TIR

ri •
glies,Daterrtyatitirtmil:;AZlesalse4.l7l:`,-, ' Weiter St.,Rochester '

,
, Nu 1iwi1ek7........:: ::::‘ ::" i ::::

T D RAMALET'S .AT PART/DE.IIS 'BMA,- _Or Interest plid on Time Deposits. CORN. 111/101100, 1 ii• •• 2 2 . ow, 2
eii . emu,. mairMarketSt)Pittsburgh. Dr ,plitly 11001promptly at ended to. I'D en MO 1001 ,
0 a. CLARKE &CO., Booksellers and tattoo. Government .omq:ions Bougit ims --vocolle
o. eni. 110 Wood St. Pittsburgh, Pa. freparty, Fru sgp ags by4 Term,. ammpondenes

'— was 'lse Ilia ilea
. Pommes- Solicited. .W. [novl6;ll,y. ' canton. _,.._.
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... ....

Anwiwo ...... .... ana me um film
)(militant Relief For Salem.

Rochester min i,iiit Fiiirx 'lei
Pittsburgh - 11511 . MOPE WI 440

unglllllolCe.. CO, 17.t 111 Market ht..
I) Pdtsborgh—lmporters and deniers toNottons,

hosiery, White Goods, de.. [soldly

ItEc l'an3igufa7ecill. .uoßCEilie. }teh.,ate,
lad, 126.190 w(ToltIlt. Pittsburgh, [sepli;ly

v. rOORE, Mailer Inchoice yeas, Cadres&

J, Family birocedei. No PO FifthAvenue. Pitts-
burgh. 11., seplOy

WIN DIGGERT d SON,Dealers In the NewII Weed Family Sawing Machines. 116 Market
Street. Pittsburgh. Pa. repttly

Ia 4171!
tiering been Meted with that terrible dm.

plaint—cooletely enacting toe for business for
weeks at a time--tor the huttwelve years, and at
last [need a remedy that gives

Youngstown., Met CWa:ad'lLts Zeman
Ipamam; Youngstownal IX/p. /few and* kOO

azehes at litlabergh,A.lop. Set.=Mmrat Phtsbangb "gOO a. en: an. al Now
Toongstirn, 1014 a. a.

Teco=„ni nni. Few Castle and Plttabargh Ae.
levees Youngstown,aid tm; New

Caetle,l:loa. an aeries at Allegheny, Ioklo a.
o. Reternl..g, Marrs Pittsburgh, *OO p. m; it.
Throe New C1ua1a.4:45 p.m.

71Y11118,

Instant an•d Cbrnplete Relief,
have concluded to have it prepared for sale. so
lira others similarly ambled can receive the ben,
entsitit, autulug them thatIN,fl7,ll!':,9l.l..DZerotleer.v7

43 Nth Avenue: PittibUrdb• Pe. Esepl4;ly:

Ti.l'. finccetwor to J. Id. Ron.wrs, Dealer In:
Ts., Watches,Clocks, Jewelry & tlllver ware. No-
Is Fifth Avenue. Pittsburgh. teeplatip

A.LYONS, Douse en IMI-Erilllbter,
1 •Fifth Show CA burgh,

ry business.—
so. 7 Avenue.PittPa. ':(sersll;ly

.12 will do all,and more thanallprom-
ised for it;

and. that prawns rime riving, will never be with,
,ont It,
da numerous others who have used U

Gomel*Damper and IkAit
CLEVELAND a prnsetman sAniosu.

On and after Nay 11th UM. Wm will pyre
Statone daily (Sundays excepted) as follows.

1, C. POLL ON, Manufacturer of and Dealer In
• Furniture and Chalm—Rosewood. Walnut,

31Allogeny and Oak. 45 Smithfieldat. oclNly

.

cat .V.
Can be hidat the' Drol l:11(mm of WILLIAMH.

BURCHLINO, Rochester, Pa.. or will be seat by
mall to any addrese on receipt of one dollar. and
tencent, to pay postage. CRAW. B. BURST,
norlajtkly] Rochester, Bearer county,-ALLEGUENV-tItY.

• ___ , \

13',V41.7 .lNAdN eS;Tectrilty l.Pher lac cr l;4l4onlic
Ireton avenue, Allegheny eft As. 'r . . Ity

NEW BRIGHTON;

DoN TON RESTAURANT and EAtrlxo,B*-
13 Loon: mettles atall hoary; table piled with

t!I the Mien:lee of the season. Price, low. Wm.
,Ockhoul, c or. of Pauland Broadway myStril-ly
)uusl'ECT MOUNT NI.ItSEHIEN. = Ever.

recno and email Fruit.. nine ' setof
Nrar Brighton: (mr99) B. THOMAS.•
- nt.:(s4. GILLILAND & ETRItlt, DrM7IFIWi

inni apothecaries. ear. Broadway and is
gn New Unghton, Pa. (Successors toL. B. No.

fabldt;ly
EU. t...1E110,N, Bakery & Confetionery,
It. ll .ore(. Special attention given to wed•

dingsand balls. ' (aepllay

S. tr. nTa.;', NesE yL .New Brighton.
t M. IVIIISLER, Dentist. Broadway, New

itrlghton. tpeptkly

f NoSs, Photographer. Wlllarat's Block,
11. Broadway. Beet pbotograpbattomre.tonch•-

negative.. (scp:tly
117 PTER BEDISON. Jewelers and Tonne.
1 V ronlsts. Broadway, N. Brleblon. isepliay

J. 110WYTER, Grocerle,. Queensware and
llotowbold Good,. Broadway. isepl4;ly

EVAN InWa t:agr,ydooin.'ne.lo,.ki
way.7ewhrighton. Pa. Cep2l.l;
`CIIII7 & STEINFELD,DcaIera In Dry BOodc,
CI Fancy Gavle& Notion.; Mercian:itTailors &

clottnera, Broadway. octßnly

M==

I tV,;tgllggdlEt.itf. Stan; iifact ilifearrli tr oe:lepar fa

to manufactory of Floe Calf Boob of latest style.

IlLASftßEpTsgDeerinmLYelVliol.eri,gat...Vana,ve
QQ di'l4l.llfneKryi.eLTeDr Oikrisninviseteerimr:re

Beer Fall.. 5e914:13"
lENDALL ITANNEY. Artistsdrrepeo PaloP
. err;alw, Mouse and SUNPainters, Yen St.,

11, ,arer Fats. septi:ly
t FLEMING, Dealer in &vs and &toes of

„:1• every deraiptlon, at low pnee., and .4 a ink
Perla qualaY. Main Pt, Bearer Fella, Pa. aniti;ly

~~1 c11~:r~:~rr.~Ya~~
EUIiGTE 11EIDEGGER,nano and SlgnPalu-i St_ thdagewater, Pa. aprlVll;lif

A. genpixrn, u nor il ddge.las truee v.t,r Blv il,dtgjzjetkoc Pia...,
Jewelry and Fdlrer•Wtun,Speclagles, dn. Watch-

ClOcks and Jeirelry,repalred. [feblSltly

I. A NIEL MILLER, Pashinnable Tallor.~)lone
hilten .erlenced workmen employed. Shop
ridge rt., Bridgewater, Pa. Ibb8Y1:17.

IAMESPORTER, Thmer..Dealer InTM. Cop.
el per and • eet-Irori pare, and Iron Cistern
Pumps-. Rad • st.Bridgawiter, (septtly

IiCKTIN • It, Manntaeriver end Dealer In

Boots and Shoes. Bridge St., Bridgewater,
seple;ly

t C. HURST, Day tiootto,• Bats, Cape, Yore,
41 • Carpets. Oil Cloths and Tit:timings. Bridge

Bridgewater, Pa. sepl4;ly
I IL DOHERTY. Dealer In Boots and Shoes.

OLDridEStreet. Brld • ater. ae.14717
IRNAUER, Millinery.Trimming..; Notions
-Bridge it., Bridgewater. • • septet!)

Fr. W}INMAN, Manufacture—a-Boots and
Shoes. Bridge St.. Bridgewater. 044401

irtW•TltClEN.Geraene--7 PsTitTri 1.617-.-ycleansed
.011. sod vessel. Water St. above Bridge. onle;ly
j 011N WOODBUFF7. Marble Cutter; Mono.r./ wrote &Tombstones of all descriptions Made

"Order. Bt. Market and Wateratreels. (sepltly
sTILF:B-& CO. (WitW:e ea. ffueeneware, Win-e • don tile., Floor, Feed & Country Produce.

Itunlvit's corner. Bridge St. Bridgewater. rep•11;ly
HIRAMIitEANOti, Dealer In Mononsa;hrla

Coal. Orders left at J B.Clark's, In Beaver,
and at Smith's Drug Store, to Bridgewater.a Übe
promptly attended to. Cash on delivery— eat
price. Tard—McDonald's Pant. se • ;ly

ROCHESTER.

lIANIONS—DeaIer In Boots. Shoes any Gal-
tem. and agentsfor Singer's Sewing ma inns;.lew York and It. H. Ste. ROchester. (relit:l;ly

4:2It3IIUND CiRUTZ, Cianamith. -Now 'work, ora 3 the tent material; made to order. All work
entreated. It trine' neatly done. Priced Low.
.1112 M St.. ltoeeter. Ps janlthly'

1`! ILL&DWI a CU., Fancy Dry Oooda.nuns mud Milllacry. liadleon at.. ncar'DLln
mond. Rochester. Pa. ' . • reeptalY
lIENItIc LAPP, Manufacturer sod Dealer lo
11 Furniture of MI kh.cls. Brighton ot., abovePlow Factory. See adel. ' • (orpl4:ly
1011 s KARCILtar, Baker and Confectione

Rater it., Rochester, 010007
I SGRAIIAM BOYD, Wagon & Carriage Maker,

.1 Railroad sr., Rocborter. Pa. teeplibly
L'BL C. BANNER, Draggle!. Prescrip•

lion, dare/ally compounded. Water.iiheiarr. (eeplltly'
-,--Lvl'Eitit ItA tiONS, ' bokealo A Malt Deal.tr)en toDry Goods.Groceriet,Flour,Feed,Graln,Ilast.lriiriaNana. Car. Water &James ate.

PIifiDBRICK. Baker and Confectioner.-1_1• Weddinc Cake. and lee Crests funalehedlitinliby. On Dratnond. Unchaste,. reepletry
Lii! SALE by A. IGLVERMAN, Ileadtinarters
foe Forego iti'Domestic Dry Goods, Notions,Trimmings end Fancy Goods generally, Water

etre. Rochester. Pa. (seplittly
II 1• MILLER I CO., Contrectors and Builder..
~10 uuracihrersof Sub. Doors, Shutters de.
Bs] In Lembei Leib de. Rochester. [sesdlay

thVersLl VlELS:resandThrngi
lumher. Loth I. ohingles, Rochester. rp*ty
WAVER'S LIVERYSTABLE 6 COAL YARD,
I. between R. R. station and I duo river. T ode;17
qiIIROPPT.Iiiii-Eillanntactarer ancidenleeInTiii.Copper and bheet Iron Ware. Roofing,

&e.. attended to. E.Yo* at" octlikly
I,ITEFFLER 6CLABE,liingnietorsof Johnston
I Home. (food accommodations and goodieta•

Near It. R. DepotfrIrrELER, dealer in Boots. Shoes,
~ Se. Repairing date neatly and promptly.`:ore on the Diamond.Rochester, Pa. netl9il7
1 WALTER BROTHER, Elanneeeterera of
• %gone. Coaches. Bpg gim, BminimeEool .

• nkete. &e. Blaelmmnblnir and boremeborlntdone n the best manner. Rothman, Pa. nolfne
10AST-LIVE

lEKE StIBBILEL.—A general Assortment of
Queonnrarr, Stooodare. CanoedmYr,dr. Cor.ild d Broadway. =AMY

OS-ail THOMPSON 4 ,CO, —Deafen Dry.J Goods, clothing. Harts Shoes., Hata &Cametrpets. 4111.Cloths, Queenimare. CPUNWare. ae,f2llipftdirty, Coot it,. E. Liverpool.. 0100711 4.:HILL—ICO, Druggist, Broadwagnear H..u• H. Presetiptlona carefully and accurately,Jdnessonded.•

U[tycr;LGTNeovr:
Ton TliOnNlLEY.ManufasPat entsGreatRepoblic Cooking Store,andfPot-.abie eltenoion topand centre. Pallaton. Pa.
11DEBTltt:Skt.i., Stoneware Ilanornettarer.twornytlt attended to. Vaspott. Pa.addreaa—Beaver, M. , rOwplitly14AV[NPcnttailocated in We village ofZellenople. Pc , for the purpose ofpracticln4!tedious., I respectfully tender coy ProDsoWnalservices to the citizens olsaid village and Tidbit?.Unice. Inresidence, opp&ete Eagle Hotel, whereI shall always be found, tante.* prolleonlanally'tCated. MI calls will receive Immediate andPlv attention. A. V. CUNNINGHAM,M. D.se idyl

J. ARORRllON.—tiiiinfielfin—beld—lif•11l his old Poondry aoln, In Rochester. Pa,2111 te pleased to meet hls old cutomeWandt'irmis Who may meat either the BUT COOK-INGSTOVE., nesting Stove, or anv other kuld ofOutingsof heat material and worluoanablp. .Tbshastuese mlllts coudacted eT
J.ANDII26OX *Son.

9. 1/11141110
Bridge 'Street,

• , • . BRIDGEWATER, PA. .
IS WEEKLY RECEIVING A FRESH SUPPLY
OF GOODS IN EACH OF THE FOLLOWING

DEPARTMENTS:
DRY Goons.

Steubenville Jeans,
'Cassimeresand Satinets,

White Woollen blankets,
White and Colored and

=

, Barred Flannels„
Mencius,

'Delany;
Plaids,

Gingham,
Cobergs,

Lawns,
'Water Proofs,

chinchilla.
'Cloths.

Woollen Shawls
brown and Black Muslin,

Dnllings, Tiekings;
Prints,

Canton
Flannels,

Joerinets,
Table Linen,

Irish Linen,
Crush,

Counterpanes.
Hosiery,

Gloves
& Mits.

Groceries,
Coffee.„Teas, Sugar, Mole see, WhiteSllverniipe,

Goldenand Common Syrups,Ysakenl Inbar•
eels end kite, Star and TalloW•Candles,

Sean, Spices and Mince Meet. Abe,
SALT.

Hardware, Nails, Glass,
Door Locks.Door Latches, Hinges, Screws. Table
Cntler7. Table aud Tea Booms, Sleigh Bens, Coal
Boxes, Fire Shovels and Bolters, Nails and Glass.
Spades, bbovels, 11, a and 4 1hie Forte, Bekaa,
Scythes and Maths, Cornand Garden Does.

WOODENWARE.
Buckets, Tubs, Churns, Batter Printsand Ladles

CARBON OIL, •

linseed Oil dc White Lead.
Boots and Shoes

LADIES• 31L1SSES' AND CHILD/INNS' MOM
InVreat varlet:.

Rifle Powder and Shot,
Blasting Powder and Fuse:

Flour Feed & Quoeskowaro.
oUlbeavy geode delivered tree of charge.

By close attention tobusiness, and by keeping
constantlyon handa well sawsted Meek ofgoods
ofall the different kinds usually 'opt Ina country
More. the =termini:led hopes in IL. ham aa fn
the paat to meritand receive a liberal azure of the
Nagle patronage.

U. S. RANGER.
detrgrettly.—biehal•

N. XILLED.. v ..—
W. DOLBY T. NAZIS.

M, MILLER&co.
Contractors and Builders;

,

PLANING --MILL
AND

ItaMtrarßßFLAUeitiat2aDo
Doors. . ea,.six.

AND SHINGLES
Constantly on hands, and made to order.

JR.ooliester,
Orders by. mail will receive proMpt at-

tention.. MarB;ll—ly
' A DIWYNISTHATOWIII NOTICE.—Theundendyned. haring been appointed admin-
istrator of the estate of William Campbell. late of
Brighton township.deceased, hereby glees notice
toall persons Indebted to wild estate tomake im-
mediatepayment. and those basinsclaims agalast
the same. will present them withoutdelay for set.
tlement WM.BILIt ',ODD, Admixlsfrafor.

mySeirsi Industry.Beaver Co., Pa.

J. MOORE
DRUGGIST,

Preecriptions Carefully and Accurate-
- ty 'amixounded.-
VIE BEST BRANDS OP ASSORTED

Medial xi. al

WiNES AND LIQUORS;
I • •

1" a in-t , CIA lAs
AND •

DYE STUFFS: ,

AMILIRE DIES OF ALL ,COLORS;
GLASS & PUTTY;
Special attention Om toware to.beat quality
of Immo madLamp Trhatatap, Laatacm Me.

A Large Amoebae:it of
TOILET ARTICLE:s, SOAPS,

13R.IJOEIES &

PATENTAIEDICINES,
Yale Street. Seater Pa [Derr. -tat

Megichsal.

A REMINDER.
To Debilitated.Pareons,

Dyspeptics,TToo BuftrawhOmLiverConipiaint,
To thawhaving no Appetfte,
To thaw with&viten-Down Con-
- dilations, • • -

To Nervous People,
To Children Westing Aim,
To any with DebiUtatell ftweve,

Organs;
Orfisfferbig with nay qfiheLolle=

or
igatiesde

whir
• *

Dotytoward
Coostl;a.

Pllea Mims
or Mad to Ora

Bead. Aridityof tbo
' SumasdrAssorkerwt- •

issikorl4mlj=ttaribs atoms*.
Soar WI•MalooNSDWaitCr llst.

tatty' ettbelawa'tbo=Um Itarrkd sal Dldlesilt
.

at Wsboat. Mac-
too or Ittottartagaossatkas whoa fa slot.ForumDamns at Valor. Dots or W
tors theti ltZ,;laarrir out Doll Mrs la ths

Mac at torsoiratios.
"8°Cat ma Rao. Pala la do

Stdo,Dock, Cbsst. Dubs. De; Bit-
• am Rubio lat Host. Dam

ta tbr Ifirsk.Dotrosat
_at at WM 1

Gnat Weprosidos
. .

•

NORM'S 6ERIIII HMO&
Bitters, 'adios!! Alcohol or ifpirils ofaver kiwi.
Is different from all others. It Iscom-

posed of the pure Juices,orVital Prim-
AlgaeofBoots. Bei be and Barks,
(et as medicinally termed Extracts,) the
worthless or inert portions of the Inge-
(bents not being' used. Therefore, in one
Bottle'of these Bitters there is contained
as much medicinal virtue as willbe found
in several gallons of ordinary mixtures.
The Roots, &c., used. in this Bitters, are
grown In Germany, their vital principles
extracted in that country by a scientific
Chemist, and forwarded to the manufae-
tory Ih this city, where they are com•
pounded and bottled. Containing no
spiritueusingr clients, this Bitters is free
from the objections urged againstall oth-
ers; no delire for stimulant. can be in-
duced from their use, toey cannot make
drunkards4nd cannot under any circum-
stances, have any but a beneficial effect.

HOOFLANO'S GERMAN TONIC,""
Was compounded for those not inclined

to'extreme bitters, and is intended for use
In cases *hen some.alcoholic stimulent is
required in connection wifh the Tonic
properties of the Bitters. Each bottle of
rue Tonic contains one bottle of the Bit-
ters, combined with-pure SANTA CRUZ
RUM, and flavored In such a mannerthat
the extreme bitterness of the Bitters is
overcome, aiming a preparation highly
agreeable and pleasant to the palate and
containing the medicinal virtue of the Bit-
tars. The price of the Tonic is $1.50 per
Bottle, which many persons think too
high. They mnst,take into consideration
that the stimulent used is guaranteed to
be ofa pure quality. Apoor article could
befurnished at a cheaper price, but Kitnot better to pay a little more and have agood article? A medicinal preparation
should contain none but the best Ingredi
eat.; and 'they who expect to obtain a
cheap compound, and be benefitted by it
will most certainly be cheated.

1300FLAND'S

German Bitters,
BOOFLAND'S

GERMAN TONIC,
WITH"

1100FLANWN

PODOPHYLLIN PILL
WILL CURE YOU

They nre the Greatest
BLOOD PURIFIERS

KnoWn to the Medical world, and will
eradicate diseases arising Ilvm impure
bloodtDebilit) of the Ingram! Organs,
or Diseased Liver, in a shorter time than
any other known remedies.

The Whole Same Court of Feu%
SPEAK FOR THESE REMEDIES. .

Who would askformore Dignified or
&rower Ralimonyt

Ilan. OccoaaiW. Woonwaaojerraarly Mrs-nes ofthi Serpremis Court ty Ansuartraa
prreetat Nevem, V(Impressfrom Pramorkerala.
writes:

Pan.antraza, Parch 16, 1867.
I And liondand**(iertaan Bitters "f. a good

tonic. neentl Inamazes of the dlge Live organ.,
and of great benefit Ineats of debility and want
of nervous action Inthe.ystem. Yours y.

GEORGE W. WOODWARD..
Ron. Janis Toon*. ox. CAW AltiCt of ate B.i.

. prying [butt of ibutnylettala.
PIIILLOCLPHIA. A pH! 111; 1867.

I consider Hootiond's German Hitters" a valua-
ble medicine inore of attacks of Indigestionor
Dyipepsit. I can certify Ibis from my experienceof it. Yours withrespem

JAILM. THOMPSON.
BOIL Gsonot Suanwoon. Antics of tAeSupreaur

Omer QJ iimmdstectsdat
Pniumzirms, June I. IBfg. '

I bare • found by expr.ience that "Hoodand's
German Bitten" is a very good tonic, relieving
dyspeptk symptoms almost directly.

OZOILON SHAHSWOOD.

Bon.Wm: F. Bogen, Mayor qf the City of Sidra
to, Rev-York:

Mayors Mice, Buffalo. Junean. irce.
I bare wed " Hoodandl German Bitters and

Tonle in my `rally daring the put year, and out
recommend them as an excellent tonic, Imputing
toneand vigor to tee system. Their ore hes been
productive of deddediy beneidal effect,.

WM. F. ROGERS.

Don. Jas. M.Wood, Alr•Mayor of Williamsport,
Auryoala:
Itake great Onsets In recommending "Door-

land's GermsTrete toany one who tip be st
dieted with DrPetals. I bed the WWI"badly it wu impossible tokeep any on my
stomach, and I became so weak not tobe able
to walk haltstolle. Two bottles ornate cab.ted
a perfect mire. JAM Y. WOOD. :

lIIIEHILEAUBEit
,THAT

HOOPLANDTI GERMAN BITTERS,
•' AND1100FLA:NDS GERMAN TONIC

Will cure every Case of

Wit AltSt44 EIS Mil M
OrWasting away of the Body

REMEMBER
THAT

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN REMEDIES
Ate the medicines you require to purify theBlood, excite the torpid Liver to Maltby oaten,

aud to amble you to pees safely through sue bud-
ships or exposum

1311. lIOOFLAND•EJ
al'ENWPlEtTgalitalitilo
O. ,Stibstitutefor Mercury Pills.

TWO PILLS A pose.
The mostPotooful,yeamocent, Ng-

stable Ctzilusrtie known.
,

It la not necemaryfunks a handl%) of them pWs
toproduce the desired take; two of them on
quickly sad powerfully. cleamlng tb Liwo :
nib end Drerels of all baperltlee. The • -,•

Ingredient le Podophyllin, or the Alcoholic
ract of Maminke; -which le by many times Mare

kneads, iemp and wenrchingdnathe Mandrake
holt lie tar &aloe Is upon de Llver, clean
Ins it ily front all obstructions, withall the
power of her yet free hotemth blita 11.1111011 e M-ean to the me of tbat

Wee all Menem,in which the s of a eathardc
Inaleated, These plllewhelk entire eathinctlat

la ewer, meg. Too NEVER PAILIn awes of theeCo=t2Alle=luldIrene coetireame. Dr. Ritter,
or Tonic Mould be owed In ma section with the
Mlle.tgeekTheM teook elect of Me BittenorTeakstisystem The Bitters orToeir. pod-

mood.etreagthein the NereminovinentheLimn zed glees strength: amigo".Keep pm Bowan mute with the Moeop the system withMan or Tonic, and nodinere r. tan Its bead. or ewe seeettna.Recollect that It le DR. HOOPLAROM ORR-IMAM ItEMILDLICS that .re ee taliersally andact recommended; end do sot allow Mto Induce yam to take garbler Meethenoway say le Justae_good, _became he makes aar prod! on It. Thee* lUinediell be mettilea,Liataltr. Mewei=n totbeFRITIEITAL unnCII. at the 0anSTORE, OH *rahN.,
CHAD. S. EVANN, Prepleater

Formerly C. M. JACKSONdt CO. •
There Remedies are for likao by Drug-

gists, Iltorekeepers and Medicine Dealers
amsywhere. janUlay

STEREOSCOPES,
• . VIEWS,

ALBUMS, e •
CHR93IOS, •

FRAMES,

E. &H. T. ANTHONY & CO.,
Gel 11Inseams!, N•w.lterk.

Invite the attention of the trade to their
extensive aseortment or the above goods.

atheir Own pubikatang, manufacture
id importation.

Alsoi;
PHOTO :LANTERN SLIDES

dna
GRAPHOSCOPEa

NEW VIEWS, OF YOSEMITE.
E. &M. T. Anthony .& Co.,

591 Broadway, NetaTort,
Opposite Metropollean Hotel.

laws:rte... and Manqjanturers of
P H OTtl ()RAP HID MATERIALS.

mart'7l-1y ,

.13.41.33C3311:1:41"
AND

CORICTEERT ESTAIMENT.
TM( onveralgued having bolted out the Ba-

kal sad conlictlmay estaellshment of J.
'C. hays, our the Post odlee, In Rochester. Ps.,
woadrevel:Mlle Inform the public that be wan

boss tie beet opialKy ofilleten•
which erves to every Mkt; also will supply
them by the can at removablehiprkss. Those In
Inwant ofthem should dim man early call.

HisQuifecdoves7 department le well stocked;
and parties. weddings. ic.. willbe supplied with
emmthlagneeded cm short notice and to the best
of style.

?amblesfamished with )svidt. Weed es often as
desired. cuteeseas

sam11:131

Mimi: MrLOsti How agora
Justpublished.a sew "MD=

weiths DadelMillull Ireely Getofthe
Rioacs(Ombra*cars

(withoutasedkine) ofettr7"3"year
WI

".I**
Waikato., Ilavallatery Illeealael Lowe, In-

Pomace. Mental and Ph Incpeclty. Dopoll•
Neat" to Idurrlage. Ca""" 1"4
Irturrsr. and Ida. Inlaold byKinbdigifte°

M serail extravagance.
firPrice, Ina sealed anti lope only IIcents.
The celebrated author, totle admirable may,

'clearly desoultratse Dm a thirty yews' mow•
ful practice, that the atoningcoossquenees of
seltabnot may be radially cured without the
dangerous nee of interval umbels"or theappil
pow of pots t out mode at cure
atonce simple sad h.y lbein• of which
every reamer. DO Mater _ usdition gni
blowsy awe himselfchop .mutely.and no.

WPM' Imbue Aced be la the bands of
every youth.01 every wan the

Dent. under seal, to a envelope, b. say ad.
dress, pastpsidon oaair cents or two post
statups.

Alm. Dlr.Determine "MIMIC" Odds," price,
15cents.

Address the Papillate,'
• CHAtt... c. wars

APIS4I7
h. co.,

Ik/way, New Tart, Post Otiao 4151Mi.
. .

The past ten years of our national
Ith3tccry, the most wonderful of any
eraofhistory since the world began,
—is too familiar to need even the
briefest review. Its changes are in-
wrought, not only upon the face of
the country, but upon the hearts and
theconsciences of the people. That
which future generations will read
with 'souls all aglow with,fire our
eyes have seen. Deeds of heroic
daring and of devoted patriotism,
that shall eclipse all ancient story,
were performed by your flesh and
blood. The roar ofßumter's gunsas
It rolled northward along the Atlan-
tic coast, and westward across the
prairies, was heard by you and by
your kin. Every step of progresa,
whether It were themovingforward
of the battle-line of bayonets, or the
grander battle-line of ideas, every
step of progress you havetracedwith
eager watt fulness. But because all
this has been soapparent to you and
to me,—becausewe have seen the eJficlent Instrumentalities of the vast
and mighty changes of the last de-
cade, no truly patriotic heart. would
exclude from these Instruirrentalitles
the presenceof Almighty God. The
conviction that pervades all minds
now, and one that willgrow in in-
tensity as thenvents themselves re•
cede inpoint of time, is the convic-
tion that in some way, or other " the
Lord bath done thesegreat thingsfor
us.o

It wass-Goa who ga e to this na-
tion the material ou of which ha
armies were com. It took a
century of, peace unbroken scarcely
by the slightest ripple, and of no-
tional prosperity, unparalielled in
thegrowth of any people, to prepare
the army that marched southward
from these northern centers of life
and of thought. Sitting upon the
circle of the skies, and beholdingthe
Coming of a contest in which the
welfareof Hls churchand of Hispeo-
ple was to be largely affected God
stretched forth His hand, and long
before men coulddiscern the signs of
the'fflmes, theilements inthecoming
striN'Assran to take shape and form.

A free . school, and 'a free press,
were made the potent educators of
the mete. The theory of govern-
ment WO not an abstruse question,
understood only by the favored few.
Eligible to the highest poet of holi-
er, and 'ambitious to attain to that
post of honorby freed= of thought,
and by lteedd.m of speech:every man
sought to.prepare himselffor theday
ofhis exaltatlou; The renter in the
cottage was as much a sovereign as
ibeprontl )owner ofathousand acres;
and the ys from the cottage were
thepeers of any in the struggle for
firme and for fortune. A cordon of
public school houses,—moreformida-
ble to rebellion than achain of forts,
=extended&amide' ne toMinnesota;
and education,—arespecter of none,
—oPened.wkle its doors, and gave a
generousInvitation to all to enter.
We didnot know then sowelt as we
now know, why thisspliitof popular
educationwas so all-pervading. We
Could not thenunderstand, as we do
,now understand it, wby the settlers
onthe frontier, scarcely waiting for
the ckunpletien of the cabin, or for
;the gatheringof thefirst crop of corn,
built a pnblW school house, and
Imported a public school teacher.

My Merida, that spirit then abroad
in theland, was a part of the grand
preparation for coming events, and
when the alarm of war streck Its
sonorous note, the army' that came
forth in qulck,response,—for cultiva-
tion of intellect, for breadth or pa-
triotism, for devotion to, principle,
had never been equalled.

Then, too, the greatest achieve-
ments of science and of mechanical
skill,Werebroughtinto requisition in
preparing thematerial for thatarmy.
Had the conflict come twenty-five
years earlier than It did, when our
system of railroads was incomplete;
when wewere without thetelegra ph,
or any of the Improvements n me-
thanks of the last quarter of a centu-
ry, It isnothard toguess what might
havebeen theresult. But not only
was the extreme east connected by
iron budswith thefar west,but me-
chanical skill,and theedema of engi-
neering were so perfected, thatrivers
were spanned in a day ; the laying
of thefrac% for the fleet locomotive
over .dismal swamps and through
tangled forests, kept pace frith the
march of the living columns; and
-when even steam was too slow to
carry the word of action, the tele-
graph, extending from the heat of
the nation to the outermost picket
line,clicked the general assault.

Nor Is this all of that work of pre-
paration. Therewassomething else
needed that' neithereducation, how-
ever liberal, nor science, however ex-
act, could impart. Thewar was not to
be one of conquest, nor of national

disement. It was to be acon-falifilletez principles, a conflict of truth
and justice against error and 'injus-
tice, a conflict of liberty and equali-
ty against tyranny and barbarism;
and therewas needed for this conflict,
besides a cultivated intellect, a re-
generated heart.

Yoa havenotforgotten,my friends,
how it was just before the outbreak
of the war. To this day, thespirit of
revival-1 meanof religious revival
—that then spreadover thecountry,
Is yet the theme offireside talk. Not
for filly years had been the presence
of Almighty God with the church so
graciously manifeeted. Her altars
wens crowded with weeping peni-
tent; whit by scoresand by hundreds
experienced the Joysofpardoned sin.
Backsliders werereclaimed ; theses!
of the lukewarm was rekindled, and
great grace rested upon all the
churches.

• It only needed this to make that
armywhich marchedoutof thenorth
singular not only in cultivatdd intel-
lects, awl in devotion to principle,
but singular In hearts cultivated in
the love of God. We read about
Cromwell's praying soldiers. But
themen whom you sent from your
homes, knew how to pray without
being fanatics. They were men who
lovedGod -with pure hearts fervent-
ly ; who served Him in the camp,
and on the march, and in the battle..
They were' Hrs, redeemed by the
blood of His Son ; and as fashioned
in the imageofHis Son. Yes, itwas
pod who gaveto this nationthe ;an-
terior out ofWhich Its victorious ar-
mies were composed. It is His prov-
idence that we can trace Inthegrand
work ofpreparation •, and in all our
commemorationsiff the past we must
ray, "The Lord bath done great
things for us, whereof we are grad."

It was God who maintained the
courageof that army. hroughall the
dark days ofdisaster and-defeat that
aroseand set gver itsbanners. You do
not need thatV should go overagain
the experiences that we all so well
remember.; how' heart-sick the na-
tion became at the hope of victory
long deleted; how the coveted prize
eluded our grasp ; and, when theend
seemed nearest, howsome unferseen
event madeit more distantthat ever.
The trials of those days willneverbe
forgotten, as the discipline of those
days is now a part of the American
character. .

-.h of the .'I know that the faith of the army
was many times sorely tried,bit il the
faith a the army never once led.-
Deep down in every man's soul was
wrought the abiding conviction of
ultimate triumph. The valor of the
northern soldier has passed into his-.
tory. Ihave beforeme now thewords
of a general's official report, of one'
single campaign : "Fortlfteen days,
with scarcely half a day's. intermis-
sion, thearmy of Virginiawas eith-
er making forced marches, many
time through the night and many,
timedwithout food, or else engaged
le battle. These fatigues were more
severe toward the last, when on ac-
count of the moyeuients of the ene-
my, we had separated fromour sup-
plies; and many general officers as
well aspriate soldiershad nofood, or
only such as cold be picked up in the
orchards or couflelds along the road.
In all this the patience and endur-
ances, and good conductof the men
were admirable. To fight and re-
treat, and retreat and tight, in the
face of a superior force is a severe
test of soldiership."'

I only refresh your memories as to
the valor of thew soldiers when Isay
that the Union armies defeated a sec-
ond time on the plains of Manassas,
and hurled back on thecapital in-bro-
ken masses, gathered newstrength in
a day ; and were the victors atBouth
MountainandAntietam. Thearmy
defeated at Fredericksburg, and dis-
appointed at Chancellorville, march-
ing from the banks of theRappahan-
nock to the interiorof Pennsylvania,
were thevictors atGettysburg. The
battlelines that penetrated the Wil-
derness. and for days and for nights
madescarce a foot of program, never
faltered in valor. The liviag:walls
of Spottsylvania and of Cold Harbor
were hewn down,and though it topk
four years of war such as the world
had never before seen, thestruggle
was maintained until thecontest was
complete.

. But, my,friends, greatas was the
valor of that army, its faith. in Its
cause was still greater. I know that
Its valor was only the effect of its
faith; but faith and valor are separa-
ble and distinct. A dylog missiona-
ry,

among the first to carry the
pal tobenighted Africa, exclaimed
on his death-bed : "Though a thou-,
wad fall let not Africabe given up!'"
And more than ten thousand Fede-
ral soldiers went down to the grave
whose last. words amid smoke and
,battle, and prison and starvation,
wereasfragrant with as granda faith
as that of the dying missionary.
Their cause was the recognized cause
ofhumanity. What concerned them,
'was theconcern ofall peoples. They
had faith in the truth and the right-
eousness of their cause and they had
faith in God, who only loves truth
and righteousnes. They had cour-,
ageof heart and 'nerve of arm to be
formidable inany undertaking. But
witha faith like theirs, and with the
valor that grew out of that faith,
they were Invincible.

And you must have observed, my
friends, how soon in those days the
stripling of a boy developed in
thoughtinlness the stalwart man.
Almighty God was in the issues of
those days; and when He called to
His aid human instrumentalities in
settling the problem ofages, thewis-
dein. with which they planned. the
valor with which they contended,
the courage with which they con-
quered; were all His.

It was God who gave to that army
its final triumph. Thehistory ofthe
great AMefiCIU3 conflict layet tobe
written. • Butwith the wsmokeofbat=
tieonly half cleared g ayand the
dull sound ofarti lleryretirinyet
lingering in our ears, there are some
chapters in thepast that we would
do' well to study. There. _ are some
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IVIEYRAN & S;.F.D.LE,
suixessurs to ••••

REINEMAN, MEYRAN k BIEDLE,
N0.42 Fifth Avenue. Pittsburgh, Pa.

GOLD AND SILVERSMITHS,And dealers in •
FINE JEWELRY,

WATCHES. DIAMONDS AND
SILVER PLATED WARE.

Agency for all the best makes ofAMERICA* WATCHES,
SETH THOMAS CLOCKS.

Special attentionpaid to the repairing and
• , • adjusting of

FLNE WATCHES. •
nets:lo-Iy.

Brighton Paper Mills,
BEAVEILFALLS, PENN'A.

PRINTING.
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\Miscellaneous.

SILKS,, SILKS,
Si I 3:-. S. Or.

1141.1 Linea of Bonnet and ':ernuton's
Celebrated

Black Silks:'
Good MediumBlack French Silks,from

$1 to $2 per yard.
Cheney Bro.'s American Black Silk, $2

per yard.
Fancy Dress Silks in Stripes, Cheeks

and Plain Colors—acomplete assortment
Japanese Silks, all qualities.
Irish and Fiend' Poplins, Mohair Los

tree. '

Wool Delaines.
Spring Empress Cloths.
Black Grenadinesand Hernani.
All NewDesigns in SpringDress Goods.
New Spring bhawls.
Silk Sacques and Basques.
Ladies' Suit/
Nottingham and Tambourcd Lace Cur-

tains, Chintzes, Prints and Gingham&

- • WITH A FULL LINE OP

Domestic -and Howlegini Gook

James Caldwell.
118 and 120 Federal Street, Allegbeny
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J. H. MoCIIIMERIC.
ATTORNEY AT LAW
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EVERY WATCH WfREANTED:
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P• Roberts,
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• LAZARUS, MORRIS &CO.'S,

PERFECTED RPECT ACLEY.
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James T. Brady. dC Co.,
BANKERS„

Financial :Agents the' Oiliestmares,
FOURTH AVENUE a WOOD

Pittsburgh, rya.
Dealers in all issues qf Governmad

Securities, Gold, SikesandCbu-
pans; Buy and Sell

BONDS, GOLD, MOBTGAttiB,
And." elaet&curiae, generally.

Money loaned on Govimment Bonds. aw-
aitmarket rate.
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MOWERS 41711 REAPERS.
C. AULTMAN CO., Canton, Ohio.
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(Both Junior and haulm)
with Belf•Rake and Dropper Attachments, with
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• byes seDr.titnek's PatentI which they can pot

A 2L ji 'upVulcanite as thin se
V to o p tiVidPlate, with&beso-

tenameled polish;
and so light and elastic as to perfectly adapt Itself
to the mouth; obviation all that clumsy and bulky
@audition, so much complainedof hevetotorm d
lessening their liability tobreak 100per cent. In-deed, no one Naha Itwouldbe towear the
old style plate any longer thanthey could conven-
iently get them exchamtedAli branches of Den-
tistry performed in the best. and moot substantial
manner. In tilling teeth withgold. etc., we chal-
lenge competition from anynearter. and can refer
to living sub}ects whoLungs bars stood be-
tween thirtyand fortyyears. Among the number
Bon. John Allison will exhibit Pilingswe inser-
ted some 35 yews ago; the teeth as perfectarthe
day they were Ailed. laughing Gas prepared on
a new plan,freeing it from all unpleasant/mil dun-
geons effects, making the extraction Of teeth a
source Of pleasure rather thanof horrorand pato.
Pricesas low as any good dentist la the Sttte.
°Mee at Beaver Nation, Rochester Pa.
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Established 1818.
PATRIOTIC.

DECORATION DAY.

Inasnfonnity with theorderMille
hfitj. General commandipg theGrand
Army of theRepublic, Post kro.
of that army located inBeaver, took
the 080193617 prelitninary steps for
appropriate ceremonies and obser-
vancesofTucsday May80ih—thellay
set apart throughout titectinhm for
decoratingwith flowers thegraveaof
the patriot soldier dead of the late
great rebellion, who repose inidenti-
fied• graves, and the vorious monu-
ments erected tocommemorittothose
who sleep in unknown graveson the
battle field and beneath the waters.
During thenight previous there bad
Mien a.refreshing shower which laid
the dust and cooled the atmosphere.
The mornintwas ushered in bright
and pleasant, and continued so until
after the close of theceremonies. All
business wasuspended from 2 o'clock

p. m. There was a very large
concourse of people from town and
vicinity in attendance. The soldiers
of the Gland Army of theRepublic
met at their ball at 1 o'clock p. ru g
Where—with their wreaths, boquets
and baskets of flowers—they were
formed in lino by their comxander,
Col. J. Weyand, and marchedto the
Court House, which had already—-
with theexception of thespace inside
the bar—been filled with citizeni.

TheChoirs of theseveral churches
of Beaver had charge of the, vocal
musicon theoccasion and sangsev-
'um patrioticand appropriate pieces,
accompanied on the organ by Prof.
Beuter„. of the Beaver Seminary do
Institute. Rev. W. H. Locke, ofthe
M. E. Church, of Beaver, was intro-
duced and gave an eloquent, 'fervid
and instructivediscourse; in themid-
dle ofwhich he was interrupted for a
few minutes by theentranceof Capt.
JaiatiWhams' company ofReynolds
Rifles, from New Brighton, in splen-
didZouaveuniforms. TheCourt room
at this juncture was palked to its
utmost capacity, standing room and
seats. After order was restored the
reverend gentleman concluded his
discourse. We think our columns
could not be more acceptably filled
than in &ink his remarks entire.—
He said: "

FELLOW-CITIZENS :—The observ-
ances thatare to employ the hours of
this afternoon, and _for which you
have been preparing your wreaths
and flowers, may be accepted by us
as one of the signs of the improved
timeit 14. which we noarlive. It is
no meanoffering to the sentiment of
patriotism,- that among a people
whose.natkinal characteristic is un-
ceasing devotion to taisiness, there
should be such a general suspension
of trade- and occupation ; and that
men and women and youth and
childrenarrayed In holiday, attire,
should linger for hours among the
gravesofour dead heroes.

Decoration day—thought sends
nsto thegrave-yardand the cemetery;
—though it opens afresh' gaping
Wounds that time may have but
slightly healed,—is not altogether a
day for saddening reflections, norfor
bitter tears. The tired sailor, safe in
the harbor, may remember with a
shuddering thrill the hurricane
storm that at midnight carried away
mast and helm, a ndlett him a help-
less wreck on the waste of waters.
Butthe pleasure of thepresent secu-
rity is only brightened by therecol-
lection of the past perils.. And so,
to-day, a country Need from a great.
wrong,—a country- triumphant over
a great evil,a country regenerated in
thought and in wofd and in deed,—
hascome up out of the-bitter strug-
gle wherein our kindred went down
into death. And as we pause now
to decorate their green gravel with
thefirst flowers of summer, thesat-
isfactory present, and the large-
promising future, make theday that
we velebrate one of gladness rather
than one of sorrow.

men who ean always tell you after
an event has been accom 1 how
it mighthave been done otherwise,
and far better. These are themen
who now looking over thepost, could
shorten thewarby one-half thetime,
and onetialf the outlay that It seta-
illy cost of life and of treasure. We
'do not my that no mistakes were •
madefrom first-to last. Such an as-
sertion wouldle too wonderful tobe.

But thiswe do my, that hu-
man wisdom never had a sublimer
question to deal with than thatpre.
meted by the issues of thewar. -It
was worthyof the men whom God
had seised to power in this natio%
and human wisdom never bad
broader stage, or more ample time
given to it to settle thatquestion.

Weall remember how tenderlyold
uespeand old habitsof thought were
approached. Every thingwassought
to be left undisturbed, even to the
dividingfamed afarm. The notth-
ern soldier

nvade
, when he was compelled

toithe territory of outh-
erner, pitched histent onthetheshigh-
way, lest hemight mar the beauty
of the well-kept, lawn. The poor
black fellow; who would have died
for the soldier dressed In blue, taken
into confidence keg enough to im-
part all theinfm=tfonthatbe might
posses, was returned to his master,
to be more hopekesly •than ever
slave. And we all remember how
every public measure of the govern{:
meet conformed to this mme splrike
Principle was sacrificed to prudence
and when the esseseemedto demaiki
sharp and decisive action, there was
a spirit of all-pervading conciliation.

That was the modeadopted by hu-
man wisdom, to settle the great la-
sues then in conflict. That was the
wisdom of wise statesmen, and true
patriots, and even ofmen who feared
God. And, my friends, ample time
was given to tesktbewisdom of such
a policyYour loon may have gone
in death

.

before the test was hilly ac-
complished ; your father may have
been among the slain from whose
death the nation learned a higher
wisdom. But, may we not thaiik
God that the higher wisdom came at
last? As from some mountaintop of
prayer the nation heard the voice
of tied speaking through diameterand
through defeat, and in onemoment,
thenation saw where its wisdom had
failed. That Emancipation Procla-
mation, that struck the fin=etblowat the heart of the
was too sudden in its conception ft;
have been thought out even by its
great author. There was. a strange
sound inits wordsand it fell upon
the public heart\like an Inspiration
frond God. You remember It well,
how it came, all unannounced,--at
least so it came to us in the army,-

- the find days of January, 1863. It
was belittsng that it should follow
so soon the terrible defeat of Fred-
rieksbuit ; and it is fitting in me to
say, that from that memorable day,
more than ever before, the wisdom
ofGod, which is above the wisdom
of man — and the righteousness of
God, witch is purer than the right-
eousness ofman, prevailed in all the
councils ofwar.

Thenceforward' the issue was
clearly defined. The union of these
States was to be one,—the Constitu-
tion of these States was to be kept
intact ; but there was to be no more
traffic in human souls. And may I
not say, teat theneseforward victory
was secured? Many a hard-fought
battlelay between thatpoint and Its
consummation • Many a field, red
and gorystretch ed away in the dis-
tance. lint all that was only the
price of the nation's redemption.
Every battle was fought. Thefields
once redened with warct, are now
r with the product; of peace.gears with

theAtlantic of theeast to the
Pacific of the west; and from the
lakes of tnenorth to the savannas of
thesouth, all hearts aresaying—
0 thougreat Wrong. that through the ekvervaeed

Didst bold thy millkons fletterekand didst wield
The scourguthat Ware the laborer to the Geld,

And look withstony eye on imam tears. ,
Thy erne! Min is o'er •
Thy Donde:ten crouch no mare

In tenor at the menace Mettles eye;
For Hyr who marks the bounds of guilty power,

Long-andni bath baud the easelme my,
Andton kW shackles at theappointed hour.

And lot they 611. and he whose limbs they galled
Ititandalu Waited,.manhood disentbralled.

sbort,egyor from the redeemed is seat;
Ten thousand hamlets swell the hymn of thanks.
Ourdraw roil maltingtand their banks

Seed up hosannas to the armament.
Flwhere thr bondman'. toll

' No more shall drench the soil,
Seem now to task Ina teenerday ;

The meadow-birds sing sweeter, and the airs
Of Heaven yrlth more caressing softness play,

Welt:Wilzig man M Warts like theirs,.
A glory dothes the land hum ma topea.
For the gneat land and all Its meets are free.

But my friends, this exaltation of
GodRift place In our national affairs
does not exclude that which is hu-
man: Nor have we discharged our
whole duty to thebrave men, whose
faces wd shallseeno More, in render-
ing thanks and • praise to Almighty
God. The claims, of patriotism are
next tothe claims of Religion • and
the homage that we pay totheliving
soldier, and our reverence for the
memory of the detd, . are consistent
with our most spiritual devotions to
Ood.

Four heat.ral thousand men,— •
The brays, the good, the true.—

In tangled wood, la inesztaln glen,—
U.o-plataIn Wean pen—-

edeed Ox nes sad you!
Yourhundred Utomand of the tame,
lime nude oarransomedsoll their grave

For meand you I
Good Mends, for meand you I
In many a fevered swamp,

In may •black b•yow.
In many •cold and tomes comp,

The weary sentinel ceased his tramp
And-died Ow me and you I

From western plain to mom wide '
Are stretched the graves entices who died

For meand you I
Good Meads.. Mr meand You
These arefthemen whom wehonor

to-day, sons and brothers and hus-
bandsand fathers of these who still
remain amongus. It is not little
thing thatyou will deckwith flowers
the graves of those buried in our
midst, and that you will think of
those who have crumbled into dust
in graves far distant and unknown.
But when you have gone, otherhands
will-deck those graves ;and when
yourhearth are still in death, other
hearts will think of the nation's
braves. For not until this nation
looses every remaining spark of gen-
erous gratitude, or till nations shall
exist no more, will we forget the
nation'shonored dead

Ontames eternal annoing-gratind
Their silent arms areepresid,

whitluelistalthsoliindead. ts round,

Applause followed the close of the
address. The choir then Mug a cou-
ple of pieces; one at the special re-
quest of theaudience, was chorused
by the entire congregation.

The procession was then formed hi
front of the Court-House; the uni-
formed soldiersofCapt.Werth' com-
pany, at the head of the column;
members and soldiersof the Beaver

Post of the G. A. It.,—with wreaths
anditowers,--miderthe U. 8, colors,
wiled by a soldier who had lost an

arm In battle, followed next. Then
came theWiest and citizens, oldand
young, on foot; followed by i long
train of carriages and wagons. Good
martial music was provided. The
procession marched to thegraveyard,
where some twenty,soldiers' graves
were strewn with Wreathsand Bow-
ers; atter which theconcourse ofciti-
zen' and soldiers were aseembled
neath the shade of trees,and listened
to a soul-dining and appropriatO
address from .1. F. Bravo, esq:, who
said:

Fzia,oW-Crrixxxis :—The return
of thebeantihilmonthof May,briny
with it "DECoRATIoNDAY''—a day,
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henceforth and evermore, in Awed-mu history, consecrated to the high
behests of patriotism ; oalHng us-to
a participation In the insignificant
ceremony, of strewing the graves of
the nation's departed heroes, with
the richest gemsof nature.

To the thoughtful observer, this Is
'no unmeaning of the

Puy for
the earthly home of dad, marks
the progrem of civilisation; of cul-
ture and of refinement. No nation
am degenerate, so longas it imposes
on itselfsathe d ennobling dutyof sanc-
tifyitrashily em
thesTrtner of therewhorem have=
away. The

the rennet=' adorned grave, the strewn
are bat theoutwardand visible maul-
&nation of the heart's holiestmemo-
ties.,

Nor is this all the significance it-
tachlog itself to the Ceremonks of ,
this day. Calling to itssplendidam
vice, flowers and music, fragrance
and melody, theone theculmination
of nature's rarest art, the other the ,
symbol of man's surest proves
bqcomes atonce'spr eesfuture,
radient with the of growth
and achivements tshall transcend
all known national triumph. tkate
permanency and success, without a
national ieon, exaltingSnd estab.
lishing thevirtues of the people, are
utterly impossible. Themore aria&
fish and purer thatreUgion,the holier
and better those who worship and
minister atitashrine. Patriotism con-
secrated to theInterest of human lib-
erty, the cultivation and dissemina-
tion offraternal sentiments, the well
being of many, in contradistinction
to the'few, are the highest develop-
ment of a nation's religion.

But a religion without Vine&
forms or ta.tOle. ceremonies lacks
the power of- self impressions. Mao
is prone to look at and twelve con-
victions through forms which attract
and impress the outward senses.
Hence theelaborate Rituadmi of the
old Jewish religion and the impres-
sive ceremonies of theCtuistlan sys-
tem. Thegreat truthsenunciated In
the Declaration ofIndependence and
ro-produced from year to year in the
oratory of the 4th of July, amsti-
tate a system and evolve 1/1111 dos
trines of the best national religion
ever vonchedsafe toman. But It Is a
religion of ideas, it is the old Dispel-
satioo. There was needed a new rev-
elation. 4 counterpart to a complete
& perfect whole; some authentleated
and recognized rile or ceremony, In
harmonywith thesegrand ideas,was
a felt want. That want is met in
thesplendid services of this Memori-
al day, born in the Providence of
God, amld the throes and agonies of
the late "war for the Union,"and
ever and anon, in the life of this
Nation,on this recurring memorial
day, as the graves of our deed heroes
are clothed with the vesture or Na-
ture's most gifts, thesublime doc-
trines of Liberty and Brotherhood
will be proclaimed, and the faith of
theRepublic symbolized inthe mag-
nificent Ritualism and the: imposing
ceremonies 11111111gtysted in commem-
oration of the deliverance wrought
out for us, by a patriotism; so costly
and yet so grand, that it has no par-
allel in the history of therace. It Is
true, as Just intimated, that this
completed system of what ,I have
ventdred to call the Nation's Relig-
ion—cost us treasures of unspeakable
value; and it is, therefore, with
moistenedeyo and saddened voice,
that we recall to-day by the very na-
ture and form of these ceremonies,
the magnitude of the sacrifice and
themeasure and glory of our grett.
salvation. The,broken family cir-
cle, thevacant chair, the absent one,
the hushed voice; attest bow near
weof this generation stand related
to this miltiadregeneration and ma-
tured dispensation of government.
The history or the past teaches us
the lemon that great blessings
great sacrifices, and grave .
tam from the truth and right, cor-
responding correction and atone-
ment.

The brotherhood of the race had
been consecrated as a fundamental

truth dtgour elder twother—Christ--
who for ail; and if our htbens
and bro hers—our sons and lovers
gave their lives In the memorable
war for the Union, it was to empha-
size,

of
no nation ever did before the

factof roes ivlatkonahfp immortalized
by the Death of the world's Re-
deemer. We then, to day, in strew-
ing these gathered dowers—in pd.
forming these imposing ceremonies
worship, in theseacts, at the shrine
of Human Brotherhood, and Incor-
porate Into our nationalcreed, sena,
meats and r truths, baptized In the
best bloodof thenation and which
underly the growth and perpetuity
of all free institutions. Our loved
Mends did not then die in vain,
the cause for which they gave theli
lives is immortal and its assured
triumphproclaimed by the victories
of the past. How mere political
"Union," usedas a decoy word by
the party cowardice of the times,
measures or publishes the Import
and grandeur of the cause for which
they paid .the costillest of all sacri-
fices. -Union indeedI Notmerely the
union of certain defined geographic-
al boundaries; buta union ofthe in-
terests and rights of man to all the
franchises and prerogatives of man-
hood. This is the leaven that is to
leaven thobroad area of humanity,
that Is to Invest and crown the race
with royal gifts.

In the providence of God and by
Artie of the sacrifices we this

commemorate, the Great Republic
leads the van of nations In their
triumphal march tothe higer PlainsOf

,Freedom and intelligence. "We
are a band of freemen" is no longer
thesong merelyof the"boys inblue"
as they go "marchinggingon," but the

, chorus of nationsrinout along
the linesof the marshalling hosts of
liberty. ° •

My brief task Is done; yours more
significant and more expressive is
only partially performed as you go to
theother homeof thedead and lass
thereas you have already done here,
fromcto grave, dropping hero
and t your boquet of choked
flowers ; testimony of a living
patriotism to deadpatriots. Remem-
ber the cause, for which your Mends
died, has claims upon you as broad as
life and assured ashumanity. They

better diedtotandmakiterernai theninatimonSeerthe sr-
ing,,to finish their unfinished , work.

On this memorial day, as the na-
tioti,lntheWoe and eyes of them
splendid services, proclaim their
gratitude fbr heroic deeds and their
steadfast :faith in the "cause" which
was never, and can never be "lost;"
the gathenxi legions ofFreedbm'sAr-
my,boUng down upon us,from their
home in the skies, doubtless inl=inspirit, as Intimes past.
gied in the body, when taefArle'scall rang outover these hills fer-
tile plains calling us and them to
council and adieu Intheboorofdan.
ger• and asle jubilee song="GaryHalleluiah"so often
by them, as they marched in tri-
umph beneath the stormy hi& of
thefi country's Banner; sotoolay„all
along the serried hosts of the dries,
as they bend over the bright battle-
meets of their Heavenly home to
catch the spirit and the voice of oar
the old

they repeat, as other dayssongwog "Glory Hlnalleluiah."_ _

In the mune onier of march as
above, theProcession vbital thenew
Cemeteryand decorated with boquets
and Orlando the gram ()Coddlers
therein, as abo themonument erect.
ed to the memoryof those who had

(&e /bora Pape.)
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